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■短 報■  
 
神奈川県真鶴に生息するクロフジツボの死殻に穿孔する 
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Abstract: Leiosolenus curtus (Lischke, 1874) was collected from dead shells of Tetraclita 
japonica (Pilsbry, 1916) in Manazuru, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan.  It is known that L. 
curtus bores into limestone, sandstone, and mudstone, however, L. curtus boring into dead 
shells of T. japonica has not been reported.  In this study, the shell form of L. curtus boring 
into dead shells was described, and compared with that of the standard L. curtus boring into 
calcareous sandstone.  The shell size of the former is smaller, and the shell shape is more 
inflated and relatively spherical.  In the letter, the calcareous encrustation, deposited on 
the periostracum, forms vertical folds around the ventral margin, but in dead shell-boring L. 
curtus , this is smooth.  In L. curtus boring into calcareous sandstone, the relative growth 
equation showed that the shell length grew more rapidly than the shell height, and in L. 
curtus boring into dead shells, the proportions do not vary regarding shell growth. 
Leiosolenus has been classified on the basis of the shell form and calcareous encrustation.  
These two parameters, however, easily change according to the properties of the substratum.  
Thus, information on the substratum is also necessary for the classification of Leiosolenus. 






イシマテガイ Leiosolus curtus が採集された。イシ
マテガイは房総半島以南から九州にかけて分布し、
































厚は最大で約 1 cm であった。イシマテガイは死殻
にのみ穿孔していた。穿孔の方向は一定ではなかっ
たが、死殻から突出する個体は見られなかった。神







6.9–26.8 mm、殻高は 3.1–10.2 mm、殻幅は 3.0–9.4 
mm であった。石灰質砂岩に穿孔する個体の殻長は




較すると殻長で約 2 倍の差がある（図 2）。クロフジ
ツボの死殻に穿孔する個体の L/H は 2.18–2.72，
H/W は 0.98–1.12 であった。石灰質砂岩に穿孔する
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